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Southern Drift: The Learning Styles of First and Third
Year Students of the Built Environment
Richard Tucker
Deakin University, Geelong, Australia
ABSTRACT: This paper focuses on learning processes across the design curriculum of Deakin
University School of Architecture and Building (Australia) through the recognition of the fOUf learning
styles - 'accommodating', 'diverging', 'assimilating' and 'converging' - that are defined in the
Experiential Learning theory of Kolb. The research has been conducted to evaluate the effects of
learning style preferences on the performance of built environment students from diverse backgrounds
and cultures in projects across a range of learning situations. The results of the research are being
used to inform andragogical refinements that will be tested in design studio and technology lecture
units studied by students of Architecture and Construction Management. The paper will focus on the
results of a cross-curriculum learning style survey. The sUivey was conducted as part of a Strategic
Teaching and Learning Grant funded project currently running at Deakin as a reflexive research
program aimed at resolving the learning difficulties of students collaborating in mUlti~disciplinary and
multi~cultural team assignments. By addressing the issues of multidisciplinarity, cultural inclusiveness
and the internationalisation of higher education, the research program aims ultimately at the education
of graduates who are able to bring leadership to multidisciplinary design collaborations co-operating
across international boundaries towards a global sustainable future.
Conference theme: Education of future architects
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INTRODUCTION
Early in 2006, members of Deakin School of Architecture and BUilding were named recipients of a Strategic Teaching
and Learning Grant aimed at "Enhancing Independent Experiential Learning for International Undergraduate
Students." The project iterates a one-year internally funded pilot project that took place at Deakin University in 2005
focusing on "Establishing Best~Practice Principles for the Teaching of Group Design Projects." The results of that first
project informed new teaching and assessment strategies for design studios at Deakin (R. Tucker, 2005; R. Tucker,
and Rollo J., 2005)). The 2006 research furthers the 2005 findings, which were informed by personality type and
experiential learning theory, by conducting across a further year a study of the relationships between different
learning styles, teaching approaches and cultural systems in design education. This paper restricts itself to the initial
stages of the study by discussing differences in learning styles between cohorts and evidence of learning style
changes in students as they progress through their studies. This fluidity in learning style can, of course, only remain
implicit until one cohort has been studied for the entirety of the degree programme, but nevertheless it may explain
why many prior studies of the personality characteristics, learning and cognitive styles of practitioners and of students
at different stages of their education appear conflicting.
To explore these differences the research has focused on design studio teaching processes through the recognition
of reported learning styles. The conceptual frame adopted in this is the most commonly applied learning model to
design education research, namely the 'accommodating', 'diverging', 'assimilating' and 'converging' categories
seminally defined in the Experiential Learning theory of Kolb (O.A. Kolb, 1984). Building on previous studies
indicating that learning styles may differ from one culture to another (De Vita, 2001; Yamazaki, In Press), and on
research advancing conceptual frameworks to guide and support internationalisation through university curricula (e.g.
(Nesdale & Todd, 1993)), the stUdy aims ultimately to reduce the learning adjustment difficulties that international
students, particularly those of Asian origin, experience through their transition into Deakin University life in the studios
of the School of Architecture and BUilding - where 20% of students originate now from South East Asia or are the
first generation children of immigrants from this region.
1. KOLB EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING THEORY
Individuals' habitual information processing models (cognitive styles) determine their learning behaviours (learning
styles) and inform predispositions to different learning situations (learning preferences). Much has been written about
strategies for defining the learning and teaching styles of individuals, and of the relationships between learning styles
and learning preferences, with the aim of tailoring teaching methods to student learning preferences. Kolb applied
Paiget's Personal Construct theories (Piaget, 1972) to identify a number of commonly~used learning preferences and
whether each was helpful to a particular learning style. He argued that the student must physically interact with study
material to understand it completely (D.A. Kolb, 1984). Physical interaction gives rise to learning in a continuous cycle
in which the student forms abstract concepts, tests the implications of these concepts in new situations via concrete
experience and then reflects on what was observed. The next time the student comes upon the same situation they
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